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Abstract It is known that copepods can sense solar

UV and avoid it vertically or horizontally, but no

in situ studies have been documented to monitor their

responses to diurnal solar radiation changes. Here, we

provided in situ evidence that zooplankton sense

changes in solar radiation during a diurnal solar cycle.

By comparing the abundance of the zooplankton in a

shaded water column with that in the non-shaded

adjacent area, we found that, on a cloudy day with low

solar radiation levels, the ratios of zooplankton

biomass in the shaded areas to those in nearby non-

shaded water ranged from 0.90 to 1.49. However, on

sunny days with high solar radiation levels, the ratios

ranged from 0.83 to 2.88, with the amount of

zooplankton in the shaded water being higher than

that in the non-shaded area and higher during the

periods of higher irradiance levels. These results

indicated that the horizontal migration of zooplankton

may be a protective strategy against stressful solar

radiation.

Keywords Zooplankton � Copepod � Rotifer �
Migration � Solar radiation � UV

Introduction

Solar UV-B radiation (280–315 nm), which increases

with ozone depletion, is known to harm aquatic organ-

isms (Häder et al., 2011). Although enforcement of the

Montreal Protocol has slowed down ozone depletion,

increasing UV radiation (UVR, 280–400 nm) at differ-

ent latitudes is observed, probably due to cloud cover

changes and continuous ozone reduction influenced

by climate change (Mackenzie et al., 2011; Manney

et al., 2011). Effects of solar UVR on the metabolic

activities (Hansson & Hylander, 2009; Häder et al.,

2011; Ma et al., 2012, 2013) and behavioral response of

zooplankton (Rocco et al., 2001; Rhode et al., 2001;

Wold & Norrbin, 2004, Hansson et al., 2007; Ma et al.,

2010) are well documented, and UVR suppresses the

metabolic activities of zooplankton (Yu et al., 2009; Ma

et al., 2013), and destroys both nauplii and adults

(Kouwenberg et al., 1999; Dattilo et al., 2005; Ma et al.,

2012), or indirectly decreases their survival and fecun-

dity by altering the nutritional value of their food (Scott
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et al., 1999; De Lange & Van Reeuwijk, 2003).

UV-related harm is usually caused by UV-B

(280–315 nm), although its proportion is only about

3.0% that of UV-A or 0.6% PAR in tropical surface

waters (Li et al., 2011).

Zooplankton have developed a variety of protective

strategies against solar UV stress during their long-

term evolution, such as effective photo-enzymatic

repair systems (Hansson & Hylander, 2009, Häder

et al., 2011), the accumulation of photo-protective

substances (Hairston, 1976; Sommaruga & Garcia-

Pichel, 1999; Hansson, 2000; Moeller et al., 2005),

and behavioral avoidance (Rocco et al., 2001; Rhode

et al., 2001; Wold & Norrbin, 2004; Hansson et al.,

2007).

Traditionally, the diurnal vertical migration of

aquatic organisms had been thought of as a behavior

to escape from predators or to search for food

organisms (Gliwicz, 1986; Pearre, 2003). Experimen-

tal tests indicate that zooplankton can sense UV and

migrate so as to avoid it either vertically (Rocco et al.,

2001; Rhode et al., 2001; Wold & Norrbin, 2004;

Hansson et al., 2007) or horizontally (Ma et al., 2010),

and the pattern which occurs probably depends on the

tolerance of the species involved to solar UVR and the

water environment. However, diurnal vertical migra-

tion is suggested to most shape the structure of natural

phytoplankton communities (Petzold et al., 2009).

Various authors suggest that the horizontal migration

of zooplankton is linked to sensing environmental

changes (Burks et al., 2002; Romare & Hansson, 2003;

Boeing et al., 2004; Iglesias et al., 2007; Li & Gao,

2012). However, little evidence has been documented

on their in situ behavior.

To avoid harmful solar radiation, individual mem-

bers of the zooplankton sometimes need to cross

pressure and temperature gradients in the water

column, and this requires additional energy expendi-

ture (Loose & Dawidowicz, 1994; Reichwaldt et al.,

2005; Cooke et al., 2008). In contrast, horizontal

migration takes less energy for them to move to the

nearest shade provided by reefs, macrophytes, or other

agents (Ma et al., 2010). In our study, we presented the

results obtained from in situ experiments carried out in

a subtropical reservoir, and which demonstrated the

diurnal behavior of the zooplankton in accordance

with solar radiation changes.

Materials and methods

Study area and experimental design

Experiments were conducted in situ in Siyuangu

reservoir (24�2602500N, 118�0505900E) located in the

Campus of Xiamen University, which is a mesotro-

phic, turbid natural lake with an area of approximately

0.5 km-2 and a mean depth of 2.5 m. The zooplankton

community was dominated by copepods and rotifers,

and both refuges (macrophytes and reefs) and preda-

tors (fishes) occurred in the reservoir. The experiments

were performed on a cloudy day (April 22th) and

sunny days (April 24th and 25th) in 2011.

To ensure that the experiments were easy to

perform, near shore waters of about 2-m depth were

selected as experimental sites. To artificially create an

area with reduced solar radiation compared with the

adjacent water, layers of wire mesh filters (neutral

over the wavelengths involved) fixed to a hollow

plastic ring 1.0 m in diameter were floated on the

water surface, reducing the solar radiation level by

50%, compared to the adjacent area without shade. In

the center of the neutral filters, a circular hole 30 cm in

diameter was cut, through which a plankton net was

sunk to the lake bottom (Fig. 1). The hole was covered

with the same neutral filter by pulling a connecting

line through it (Fig. 1). For the control, a plankton net

was in the adjacent water without any shelter.

Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of the experimental design for

testing the effects of solar radiation on horizontal migration of

zooplankton in Siyuangu reservoir. The neutral filters were used

to filter out 50% solar irradiance in all wavelengths in the shaded

treatment
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Plankton sampling, species identification, and wet

weight and chl a content determination of the total

zooplankton

To investigate the changes in total zooplankton

biomass in the shaded and adjacent non-shaded waters

over time, and with changes in solar radiation,

zooplankton samples were collected once per hour by

vertically hauling a plankton net (diameter 20 cm,

length 60 cm, and mesh diameter 76 lm) from the

bottom to the water surface. All samples were removed

from the net, immediately preserved in 5% formalin,

and stained with Bengal’s red before identification

under a microscope. The dominant zooplankton mem-

bers were identified down to genera or species level.

Subsequently, the sampled individuals were filtered

onto GF/F filters and the wet weight of the zooplankton

was determined for the shaded and non-shaded areas.

The phytoplankton was sampled by vertical hauling

of the plankton net (diameter 20 cm, length 60 cm,

and mesh diameter 64 lm) and was immediately fixed

with Lugol’s solution after being removed from the

net. The dominant species were identified down to

genera or species level under a microscope. In order to

determine whether the phytoplankton abundance was

different in the shaded versus the non-shaded site, chl

a concentrations in the water columns were deter-

mined using the standard method.

Determination of abiotic factors

The pH, dissolved oxygen (DO), and temperature of

the shaded and non-shaded waters were measured with

a CTD (YSI 600XL, Yellow Spring Instruments,

USA) to evaluate the possible effects of environmental

differences on zooplankton distribution. The vertical

profile of solar radiation in the water column was

measured using a broadband ELDONET filter radi-

ometer (Real Time Computer, Möhrendorf, Germany)

which had three channels for measuring photosyn-

thetically active radiation (PAR, 400–700 nm), UV-A

radiation (UV-A, 315–400 nm), and UV-B radiation

(UV-B, 280–315 nm).

Data analysis

To evaluate the effects of solar radiation on vertical

zooplankton distribution or horizontal migration, we

correlated the zooplankton abundance of sampling

time Tn with the mean solar radiation during the period

between Tn and Tn-1 (previous sampling time). Since

the time interval between the two neighboring sam-

plings was about 1 h, there was enough time for

zooplankton to move between the two water areas

which were within a distance of less than 1 m.

Results

Variation in solar radiation and underwater

irradiance profile during the experimental period

When the experiments were carried out on cloudy and

sunny days (Fig. 2), the highest surface PAR levels were

360 on April 22th (cloudy), and 506 and 525 W m-2, on

24th and 25th (sunny), 2011. The highest UV-A

irradiance was 55.4, 80.8, and 82.6 W m-2, and that

of UV-B was 1.74, 2.51, and 2.56 W m-2, on these days

(Figs. 2A–C). The transparency of the shaded and non-

shaded areas was the same and was consistent through-

out the study period, with a PAR attenuation coefficient

(Kd-PAR) of 0.42 m-1, a Kd-UV-A of 1.10, and Kd-UV-B of

1.94 m-1 (Fig. 3). The daily doses of PAR at the surface

water were 4.6 (April 22th, 2011), 10.4 (April 24th,

2011), and 10.3 (April 25th, 2011) MJ m-2; those of

UV-A were 0.79, 1.74, and 1.70 MJ m-2; and those of

UV-B were 0.024, 0.051, and 0.050 MJ m-2.

Dominant planktonic species and predators

in the reservoir during the experimental period

Taxonomic analyses revealed the cyanobacterial domi-

nance of the phytoplankton communities throughout the

study period. The dominant species were Pediastrum

simplex, Microcystis flos-aquae, Anabeana oscillario-

ides, Oscillatoria sp., Ceratium hirundinella, and Melos-

ira granulata. The phytoplankton abundance was 18.35

(±2.44) and 18.66 (±2.67) lg chl a L-1 in the shaded

and non-shaded water columns during the experimental

period.

The zooplankton community was composed mainly

of rotifers and copepods, with Keratella valga,

Brachionus forficula, Asplanchna priodonta, Filinia

longiesta, and Thermocyclops taihokuensis being the

dominant species. The predators collected by repeat-

edly vertical hauling with a plankton net (mesh

diameter 505 lm) were juvenile fishes, such as crucian

carp Carassius auratus and Pseudorasbora parva.
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Variation in temperature, DO, and pH of surface

water in shaded and non-shaded areas

Little difference in temperature (\1.5�C), DO

(\0.47 mg O2 L-1) concentration, or pH (\0.05) of

the surface waters was found between the shaded

and non-shaded areas, although their diurnal variation

was relatively high (Table 1). The surface water

temperature ranged from 21.9 to 24.5�C during the

experimental period, and DO and pH of the shaded and

non-shaded surface waters ranged from 9.65 to

11.51 mg O2 L-1 and from 8.00 to 8.88 (Table 1).

Effects of solar radiation on horizontal migration

of zooplankton

On the cloudy day (April 22th, 2011), the ratios of total

zooplankton biomass in the shaded areas to those in
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from dawn to dusk on April
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(C), 2011
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the nearby non-shaded water ranged from 0.90 to 1.49.

Most of the values were close to 1.00 during the

daytime except for the twilight periods which showed

the lowest value (0.90) (Fig. 4A). On sunny days, the

ratio showed a similar pattern to the variation in

diurnal solar radiation: increasing in the morning with

sunrise, reaching peak values at noon, and then

deceasing with declining solar radiation (Figs. 4B, C).

The values from 09:30 to 15:30 on the 24th (Fig. 4B)

and those from 10:30 to 17:30 on April 25th (Fig. 4C)

were all above 1.5 and with the highest values close to

3.0. This indicated that the zooplankton was about

50–200% more abundant in the shaded areas. When

plotted against solar radiation levels, the ratios linearly

correlated (R2 = 0.71, p \ 0.01) with the mean solar

radiation between the sampling points (Fig. 5).

Discussion

Since water temperature, DO, and pH and phyto-

plankton abundance did not differ between the shaded

and non-shaded area, the zooplankton horizontal

migration to shaded water was the evidence that they

used the shade as a shelter from strong solar radiation.

Both biotic factors, such as predators, macrophytes,

and food resources (Romare & Hansson, 2003; Iglesias

et al., 2007), and abiotic factors, such as light, DO, pH,

and water temperature (Sell, 1998; Boeing et al., 2004;

Li & Gao, 2012), influence the migration of zooplank-

ton. Water flow driven by wind might play a role in

narrowing the differences in water temperature, DO,

and pH between shaded and non-shaded areas. Zoo-

plankton can tolerate DO as low as 0.5 mg O2 L-1 by

producing sufficient hemoglobin (Weider & Lampert,

1985; Sell, 1998). The DO of the shaded and non-

Fig. 3 Representative profile showing the underwater radiation

of solar PAR (400–700 nm), UV-A (315–400 nm), and UV-B

(280–315 nm) in W m-2 for the unshaded treatment, with

K (m-1) showing the attenuation coefficients. The profile was

measured at 12:00 on April 24, 2011

Table 1 Variations in surface temperature (ST), pH, and dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration of shaded and adjacent non-shaded

(control) waters measured during the experimental period

Parameter ST (�C) DO (mg L-1) pH

Date Time Control Shaded Control Shaded Control Shaded

22th April, 2011 8:00 22.9 22.8 10.02 9.65 8.10 8.09

13:00 23.8 22.3 10.66 10.77 8.65 8.65

18:00 23.1 22.2 11.45 10.84 8.84 8.81

24th April, 2011 8:00 22.2 21.9 10.48 10.48 8.12 8.10

13:00 24.5 23.6 10.99 11.12 8.79 8.83

18:00 23.2 22.5 11.51 11.30 8.88 8.86

25th April, 2011 8:00 22.3 22.2 10.48 10.02 7.95 8.00

13:00 24.3 22.9 10.99 11.11 8.85 8.86

18:00 23.8 22.5 11.51 11.30 8.86 8.83
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shaded surface waters in our study was close to

10.0 mg O2 L-1, which should be suitable for zoo-

plankton, and unlikely to cause the different distribu-

tion. The copepod Centropages tenuiremis shows

no selectivity for seawater with pH values ranging

from 7.80 to 8.15 (Li & Gao, 2012). The biggest

temperature difference between shaded and adjacent

non-shaded waters was less than 1.5�C, within the

temperature gradient ([4�C) that inspires a behav-

ioral response (Boscarino et al., 2007). In addition,

zooplankton individuals can easily counteract the

temperature difference by vertical migration. There-

fore, the very small differences in DO, pH, and

temperature between the shaded and non-shaded areas

in our study were unlikely to cause such differences in

zooplankton biomass. According to the generally

accepted hypothesis, migrations of zooplankton are

the consequence of a trade off between feeding and

predation risk (Desmarias & Tessier, 1999). Since

there was no difference in phytoplankton abundance

between the shaded water and non-shaded area,

migration of the zooplankton to prey on phytoplank-

ton could be ruled out. Zooplankton often seeks refuge

from planktivorous fish against macrophytes (Burks

et al., 2002; Wojtal et al., 2003). However, aquatic

plants in subtropical shallow lakes offer refuges for

zooplankton only at intermediate predator densities

(Castro et al., 2007; Iglesias et al., 2007). Predation by

fishes on zooplankton is shown to be size-dependent:

the pressure being less on smaller copepods and

rotifers than on larger sized daphnia (Lynch, 1979;

Vanni, 1987; Zimmer et al., 2001; Jakobsen et al.,

2003; Badosa et al., 2007), suggesting that the

predation pressure is not the key role in regulating

the distribution of all zooplankton between shaded

and non-shaded water columns. The predator pressure

on the distribution of zooplankton between treatments

was not measured in our study since the zooplankton

community was mainly composed by rotifers and

copepods. On the other hand, the shade provided by

the neutral net differed from that provided by

macrophytes, which also provide refuge so that the

zooplankton would be less visible to the predators.
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Fig. 5 Ratios of total zooplankton wet weights sampled (Tn)

from shaded waters to those from an adjacent non-shaded area

(control) as a function of the mean full solar radiation

(PAR ? UV-A ? UV-B) levels between every two neighbor-

ing sampling intervals (Tn-1 to Tn). The time interval between

two neighboring samplings was about 1 h. Tn and Tn-1 represent

the time point of one random sampling and its neighboring

previous sampling
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The fact that the accumulation of zooplankton in

the shaded water linearly increased with enhanced

solar radiation supplied sustainable evidence that the

horizontal zooplankton migration was caused by solar

radiation, especially harmful UVR, which causes

horizontal migration of copepods in laboratory studies

(Ma et al., 2010). On the other hand, we did not firmly

believe that zooplankton could ‘‘see’’ the shaded area:

they might have reached the shaded area just by

randomly moving around, and the comfortable feeling

encouraged them to stay in the shaded water for a

longer period. Solar UVR is recognized as the main

cue for vertical avoidance of high solar radiation by

zooplankton, in recent years (Rocco et al., 2001;

Rhode et al., 2001; Wold & Norrbin, 2004; Hansson

et al., 2007). The zooplankton could also have escaped

high solar radiation by vertical migration in our study

(Fig. 3). However, using horizontal avoidance, indi-

viduals can easily move to the nearest shelter for

protection with less energy cost compared to vertical

migration (Loose & Dawidowicz, 1994; Cooke et al.,

2008; Ma et al., 2010). Ma et al. (2010) also show that

the zooplankton gathers in areas with moderate PAR

levels in the absence of UV-B. However, in natural

waters, little evidence is available to support the

horizontal migration of zooplankton (Lauridsen et al.,

1999; Burks et al., 2002; Balayla & Moss, 2003;

Romare & Hansson, 2003; Wojtal et al., 2003; Iglesias

et al., 2007). However, in our study, rotifers and

copepods showed much higher abundance in the

shaded area under higher levels of solar radiation

compared to the adjacent non-shaded area (Figs. 4, 5).

Besides behavioral avoidance, protective strategies

which the zooplankton might use to cope with UVR

are photo-repair and accumulation of photo-protective

compounds (Hansson & Hylander, 2009; Ma et al.,

2010; Häder et al., 2011). The mycosporine-like

amino acids (MAAs) with maximum absorption

between 310 and 360 nm (Sinha et al., 2007) are

detected in rotifers and copepods, and are known to

function as sunscreens against UVR (Sommaruga &

Garcia-Pichel, 1999; Hansson et al., 2007; Ma et al.,

2010, 2013). Both rotifers and copepods can accumu-

late more colorless (such as MAAs) or less colored

(such as carotenoids) photo-protective compounds

in order to increase their defenses against UVR but not

to raise the risk of predation (Hansson & Hylander,

2009; Hylander et al., 2009). Nevertheless, the met-

abolic activities of copepods are suppressed by solar

UVR at similar levels as during the noon period in this

study (Ma et al., 2013). From an ecological point of

view, levels of solar radiation and shade levels in

aquatic environments can play an important role in

controlling zooplankton distribution.
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